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THE FASHION-PLATE GIRL Northumnberland, opposite Bamborough.
Ther'ss a dma. 11111e maid in the fashion- IOn one of tii... isiands there is the. touer

plate boo, off a priory but to the. mernory of St.
(rrn glad it's not Bessie nor me!)> Cuthber4, who Mpent thie last two years of
8h. alwa-vs has suwîî a tIlre&-4ed-ipl-ified his lif. heme Upon tu-o of the. islands are

lo"'. lighthouses, the passage hetu-een tliein be-
Wath her dainty hands bent in a tiresnon.e ing very dangcrous in rough weatiier.

crook. No doubt littîe Grace watched bier
LTfow she standsi it WCe neyer eau seec fater many a time as hie trimmed t2ie
The quaint littie fashion-plate giA'! great ligbt. and wb'en she gnou older and

stronger, tended it hemself and mowed lier
1 know f-'tl& lc frightened to slide d<îwn father backivard and fc'rward. ani in nmi

the hay, out te dangerous ps~rs
Or to frolic and romp as we do, On te morning of tise 7tb of Septem-
HmpjýAng ie irait tilI somne su sbhili her, 1S3S, aeq William D)arling waslw-

ing froin his ligbtbousse wintlw. lit-~n :t

And then âQI: ber ont on thte Iiîl«idle to: vesse1- lying Ibroken ainong the irnîe
pua,'.rocks.

1 tlink shed uc wiîiing. don*L noit!
The îj.'m- litie fsts!tion-plate girl!

-SI. Nichola..

(I.WE PIIALNOG.

Williamu Daxrling. thte father of CrraceN
D)arl"ng, wlv"se rame icUnds anionc the
lSroines if biisttrv. iras keeper nof the
T.ongsune -ighithouse, on one of the
Famn or Fern Islands, a group of sei-cn-
tean Wouet off the nortii-east ceait of

It was the wreck of thec Forfezrshu-<-.
nine of m'ose passengers had survived and
mrM every moment expecting a watcry
grave. The stom-m was still beating wildly,
lbut Grace uîmgid lier fatiher te put off for
the wreek, ihich hie did tbrough ber carn-
4-st solicitations. bis sole companion heizi;
his brave daugbtcr. It was à daring thing
ta do in the midst of siicb a wild Pem but
thrv meached the gtîffereniq. who mere
crouched upon a rock, and I>vought thern
in safety to Lonone. The. vend rang

with the atorv of the reette, and the. liglit-
bouge at Ilongstrne was viaited bv manv.
Testimonials. presents and monev pour;d
in upon the brave girl who had risked her
life for othcrs. She did flot live long,
however, to enjocy the c~hange in hier cir-
cum.qtances, but died of consuniption, on
October 20, 1842, after a venr's ilinesa.,

TE-E EMPEROR AT TEE FORGE
Boys often reuent being called upon to

do a piece of work which txey think b.-
neath thein, especially if it in a tank whieh
properly belongs to smre one eue. But
every onc should cultives au obliging dis-
position, and bo able to help in any emer-
gency to the. extent of his ability.

Emperor Joseph net a good example ini
tuas respect on. day when travelling in
Italy. A wheel of his carnage broke
down, and he repaîred to the. siop, of a
blacksrnith in a littie village, and desired
hlm to rnend it without delay.

U I would," said the. smith; «"but tuas
being a holiday, all rny men are away at
church; even the. boy who blova the bel-
lowa ia away."

"Nov 1 have an excellent câance to
wann myseif," said the. unknown emperor.
Se, taking his place at the bellows instead
of cailing an attendant to do mo, h. fol-
lowed the, smith's directions and worked
as if for wage. Tiie work was finiahed,
and, instead of the, littie sum wiiich Le
was charged, the. sovereign handed out six
gold ducats.

U You have made a mistake," maid the
astoniahed blacksnith, "and given me six
gold pieces, whicii néhody in this villag
eau change."y

"Change tiiem viien you ciin" nid the.
laughing emperor, as he enfared bis car-i
niage. "«An emperor should pay for sncb
a pleasure as blowing ýbe hellova."

1 have known smre shop-boys who
would have waited long, and sent far for
help, bof ore they would have "corne
down " to blowing a blaclcamith's bellows.
It is not boys with the hest eenst who
tuç; stand upon their dignity. A readi-
nmç to oblige. and to take hold of un-
accustomed work wclien nccessav, bas
often been excellent bus.iness capital for a
yoting main; wbile the opposite spirit
neyer wins friends. " Pide goeth before
destruction, and a haughtir spirit before à
falM"

sometimes te tlirpg which gsee
euast are reallv the ha ]est te learn.
Waiting loolzs like a v-e.. simple thing,
but to wait patiently is *nmetimes a diffi-
cuIt thing ta do. When WC do not get, the.
t1hing wc want just at the right turne,
uhen ve bave to put np witiismehn
nplesant tilI a change cornes, we need

Io knov how to vait p.a"qty.


